12 October 2018
Dear Parents
Chapel Choir sing evensong at St Peter’s College, Oxford
On Thursday 8 November, Chapel Choir will be travelling to St Peter’s College in
Oxford in order to join with the St Peter’s Choir to sing evensong in the college
chapel. I am writing with the arrangements for the day.
Students will be travelling by coach, leaving school at 3.30pm and will rehearse in St
Peter’s chapel on arrival at the college. There will be a short break after the rehearsal
and the evensong will take place at 6.15pm, finishing at 7pm. Students can then
make their way home from Oxford, or return by coach to school, arriving at
approximately 7.30pm. I would be grateful if you could let me know by email if your
daughter has your permission to travel home from Oxford, or if you would like to
collect her directly from St Peter’s College.
Members of the choir will need to bring concert clothes (ankle-length black skirts and
black, long-sleeved tops) and may wish to bring some food or snacks to eat before or
after the rehearsal. They should also bring with them anything they need from school,
as there will be no access to the school building when we return. Parents are warmly
invited to attend the evensong and visitors should go to the porters’ lodge at
St Peter’s College on New Inn Hall Street, from where they will be directed to the
chapel.
It is extremely important that we hold the very latest medical or dietary information on
all our students, especially for any external school visits, so if there are any
amendments or additions, do please let the School know. If your daughter has an
inhaler or other medication, please ensure that she brings it with her.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any further queries. We are very
grateful to St Peter’s for the invitation and are looking forward to singing in such a
beautiful Oxford college chapel.
Yours faithfully

Ms H Rakowski
Director of Music
hrakowski@shsk.org.uk

